
LET’S
PARTY!

Sides
HOUSE MADE POTATO CHIPS

$16     2lb bag Feeds ≈10-15

Desserts
CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE

$24     12 per tray Feeds ≈12

WHOLE CAKES
triple chocolate passion 
or carrot
$65     Feeds ≈10-16

TRIPLE CHOCOLATE BROWNIE
$24     12 per tray Feeds ≈12

WHOLE CHEESECAKES
tiramisu, turtle or New York style
$65     Feeds ≈10-16

CORNBREAD
$18     half pan Feeds ≈10-12
$34    full pan Feeds ≈20-24

BROCCOLI SALAD
$20    half pan Feeds ≈10-12
$38    full pan Feeds ≈20-24

Salads
HOUSE

romaine and iceberg lettuce, 
mushroom, provel, green onion, 
pimento. w/ our creamy italian dressing

$50     half pan Feeds ≈10-15
$80     full pan Feeds ≈20-25

CAESAR
romaine lettuce, grape tomatoes, 
parmesan, & kitchen croûtons. w/ 
our caesar dressing 

$55     half pan Feeds ≈10-15
$85     full pan Feeds ≈20-25

FARMERS MARKET
mixed greens, sliced beets, pistachio 
crusted goat cheese, basil, crostini 

$60     half pan Feeds ≈10-15
$90     full pan Feeds ≈20-25

BAKED BEANS
$14     quart pan Feeds ≈6-8
$28    half pan Feeds ≈12-16

COLESLAW
$14     quart pan Feeds ≈6-8
$28    half pan Feeds ≈12-16

POTATO SALAD
$18     half pan Feeds ≈10-12
$34    full pan Feeds ≈20-24

MASHED POTATOES
$16     quart pan Feeds ≈6-8
$32    half pan Feeds ≈12-16

Contact Us
636-600-0553
catering@billygs.com

A MINIMUM OF 48 HOURS NOTICE 
IS REQUESTED ON ALL ORDERS.
SOME ITEMS, INCLUDING BBQ MAY 
REQUIRE MORE NOTICE.
PLEASE CALL TO PLACE AN ORDER.

ALL ORDERS INCLUDE SERVING 
UTENSILS AND WRAPPED PLASTIC 
CUTLERY. WE ALSO HAVE DISPOSABLE 
CHAFING RACKS AVAILABLE FOR 
$13...THIS INCLUDES RACK, EXTRA PAN 
FOR WATER AND ONE (1) FUEL CELL.



Appetizers
CHICKEN WINGS (1 lb is around 9 wings)

classic, trashed, or backyard (grilled) BBQ. w/ ranch

$80     5lb Feeds ≈10
$160    10lb Feeds ≈20

red sauce, STL style cheese, italian sausage, 
canadian bacon, white onion, mushroom

$25+     1 - 16” pizza Feeds ≈3-5

TOASTED RAVIOLI  w/ marinara for dipping

$58     50 pieces Feeds ≈15
$115    100 pieces ≈30

PRETZEL BITES  w/ cheese sauce for dipping

$35     50 pieces Feeds ≈15
$70     100 pieces Feeds ≈30

MINI MEATBALLS  served in marinara sauce

$90     50 pieces Feeds ≈12
$175    100 pieces Feeds ≈25

SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP
topped w/ toasted breadcrumbs. w/ tortilla chips

$90     half pan Feeds ≈20-25

GREEK PITA BOARD
hummus, tzatziki, & spicy feta dip, 
w/ pita bread & veggie sticks
$95     16 oz of each dip Feeds ≈20-25

VEGETABLE PLATTER
carrot, celery, broccoli, cauliflower, & 
grape tomato, w/ ranch veggie dip

$85     1 platter Feeds ≈20-25

FRESH FRUIT PLATTER
red & green grapes, cantaloupe, pineapple, & 
strawberry, w/ cream cheese dip

$85     1 platter Feeds ≈20-25

CHARCUTERIE BOARD
assorted meats, cheeses & crackers

$105     1 platter Feeds ≈20-25

Pizza
CHOOSE ONE OF OURS OR MAKE YOUR OWN

w/house-made dough  
gluten-free crust available upon request +$5

BILL’S PRIDE 

red sauce, STL style cheese, italian sausage, 
bacon, pepperoni, mushroom, green pepper, 
white onion

$25+     1 - 16” pizza Feeds ≈3-5

GIANINO’S DELUXE 

white wine lemon garlic sauce, STL style cheese, 
chicken, bacon, mushroom, roasted red pepper

$25+     1 - 16” pizza Feeds ≈3-5

CHICKEN MODIGA

red sauce, mozzarella, roma tomato, fresh basil
$19+     1 - 16” pizza Feeds ≈3-5

MARGHERITA | V 

special sauce, mozzarella, STL style cheese, 
cheddar, seasoned hamburger, bacon, white 
onion, pickle chips
$25+     1 - 16” pizza Feeds ≈3-5

CHEESEBURGER

garlic-herb oil, mozzarella, prosciutto, 
mushrooms, arugula, shaved parmesan

$25+     1 - 16” pizza Feeds ≈3-5

FARMHOUSE

red sauce, roasted chicken, roasted red peppers, 
red onion, mozzarella,  bbq sauce, cilantro sour cream

$25+     1 - 16” pizza Feeds ≈3-5

BBQ CHICKEN 

SAUCE | house red, roasted garlic-herb oil, 
white wine lemon garlic
CHEESE | STL style cheese, whole milk mozzarella

$25+     1 - 16” pizza Feeds ≈3-5

BUILD YOUR OWN

TOPPINGS $2.99 
italian sausage, pepperoni, 
canadian bacon, hamburger, bacon, 
mushroom, tomato, green pepper, 
black olive, green olive, kalamata 
olive, fresh basil, red onion, white 
onion, pineapple, jalapeño, banana 
pepper, broccoli 

PREMIUM TOPPINGS $3.99
prosciutto, roasted chicken, 
anchovy, bleu cheese 
crumble, feta, spinach, 
minced garlic, arugula, 
pesto, roasted pepper, 
roasted garlic

Ask
about our

pizzas!

half-baked



Entree
prime sirloin, green bell pepper, white onion
served on OR off the skewer
$110     half pan Feeds ≈10
$200   full pan Feeds ≈20

BEEF KABOB

marinated chicken. w/ roasted garlic butter
served on OR off the skewer
$110     half pan Feeds ≈10
$185    full pan Feeds ≈20

CHICKEN SPIEDINI 

Pasta
parmesan cream sauce, garlic, basil, 
fettuccine
$60    half pan Feeds ≈10
$95    full pan Feeds ≈20-25

FETTUCCINE ALFREDO

marinara + garlic parmesan cream sauce 
blend, broccoli, mushroom, mini rigatoni
$65     half pan Feeds ≈10
$100   full pan Feeds ≈20-25

PASTA CON BROCCOLI

penne in a bolognese sauce. topped 
w/ melted mozzarella
$85     half pan Feeds ≈10
$140   full pan Feeds ≈20-25

BAKED MOSTACCIOLI

homemade layers of lasagna noodles, 
meat sauce and cheese
$99    half pan Feeds ≈10
$175   full pan Feeds ≈20-25

LASAGNA

house-made marinara

$65     half pan Feeds ≈10
$100   full pan Feeds ≈20-25

MINI RIGATONI W/ MARINARA SAUCE

half chicken breast lightly breaded & 
pan-seared, in our lemon-butter & garlic 
sauce. w/ bacon, cheese, & mushroom
$110     half pan Feeds ≈10
$185    full pan Feeds ≈20

CHICKEN MODIGA

chicken, green bell pepper, white onion
served on OR off the skewer
$105     half pan Feeds ≈10
$175     full pan Feeds ≈20

CHICKEN KABOB 

italian breaded chicken breast, mozzarella 
cheese, topped w/marinara
$105     half pan Feeds ≈10
$160     full pan Feeds ≈20

CHICKEN PARMESAN

shredded. sold by the lb.

$85     5 lbs Feeds ≈12-15
$175    10 lbs Feeds ≈24-30

slow-smoked in house. served dry 
or sauced. buns available at an 
additional cost; inquire when ordering 

PULLED PORK
sliced. sold by the lb.

$90     5 lbs Feeds ≈12-15
$195    10 lbs Feeds ≈24-30

BEEF BRISKET

STL style. 20+ oz.

$70     3 steaks Feeds ≈3-5

PORK STEAK
full rack is 13-14 individual ribs

$85     3 racks  Feeds ≈10-12

FULL RACK OF RIBS

BBQ

+$17     half pan Feeds ≈10
+$35    full pan Feeds ≈20-25

ADD CHICKEN TO ANY OF THE ABOVE



sourdough, black forest ham, swiss, lettuce, and tomato

$15.99     1 sandwich Feeds ≈1

A MINIMUM OF 48 HOURS NOTICE IS REQUESTED
all come with Lettuce, Tomato, Pickle & Onion 

all served with house made potato chips, fruit and 
a fresh baked cookie

HAM & SWISS

multigrain, house smoked turkey, mild cheddar, lettuce, 
and tomato
$15.99     1 sandwich Feeds ≈1

TURKEY & CHEDDAR

multigrain, poached chicken breast, pecans, celery, 
red grapes, mayo
$15.99     1 sandwich Feeds ≈1

CHICKEN SALAD

marble rye, house made slow roasted top sirloin, 
au jus, w/ horseradish cream
$17.99     1 sandwich Feeds ≈1

ROAST BEEF

sourdough, house smoked turkey, thick cut bacon, 
lettuce, tomato
$17.99     1 sandwich Feeds ≈1

ARGONNE CLUB

french bread, black forest ham, house smoked turkey 
breast, slow roasted top sirloin, lettuce, tomato, pickle, 
onion, and olive spread
$17.99     1 sandwich Feeds ≈1

BILLY’S DELUXE

wheat tortilla, grilled chicken, romaine, tomato, and 
caesar dressing
$15.99     1 sandwich Feeds ≈1

CHICKEN CAESAR (WRAP)

Fried chicken, iceberg & romaine mix, cucumber, 
tomato, buffalo sauce, (add ranch or bleu cheese dressing)

$15.99     1 sandwich Feeds ≈1

BUFFALO CHICKEN (WRAP)

Box Lunches

We Look 
forward to
catering
your next
event!

636-600-0553   |   catering@billygs.com


